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Mission Statement  

To proclaim the faith that our years have engendered: to use the diversity 

                               of our Episcopal experience while working toward a common goal; to teach 

 the young  about Jesus and to reach out and affect the lives of those in the community.  

"Wherefore by their fruits you shall know them."   Matthew 7:20 

 

Welcome to St. Stephen's Church!  

We thank you for joining us for worship today. Please stay for coffee hour, and sign our guest book at the podi-

um in the Narthex. If you are looking for a church home, you have just found it. We would love to have you at 

St. Stephen’s. Arrangements for weddings and baptisms can be made by speaking directly with the Rev. Paul 

A. Van Sant, Sr., Rector. 

To Report Illness, Hospitalization, etc. 

 Please notify the church office 732/350-2121 of any illnesses or hospitalizations.  

If it is an emergency you may also reach Janet Spieth, Rector’s Warden at 732/716-1656 or       

Father Paul at his home 609/268-2864. 

 



Tenth Sunday after Pentecost                                                August 13, 2017 
Proper 14                                                                                  8 AM & 10 AM 
HOLY EUCHARIST RITE II         
   
Hymnal   The Word of God     BCP 
 
390 Processional Hymn: “Praise to the Lord, the Almighty” 
            Patriotic Hymn 717 Verse 4 
 Opening Acclamation           355 
S102 Trisagion 
 Collect of the Day        Insert  
 First Lesson: First Book of Kings 19:9-18                                                 Insert 
 Psalm 85         Insert 
            Second Lesson: Letter to the Romans 10:5-15                                               Insert             
            Gradual:  “Word of God, speak” 
            Gospel:  Matthew 14:22-33                                         Insert            
 Sermon — The Rev. Austin Murray 
            The Nicene Creed                                                                                                358 
            Prayers of the People form VI                                                                             392 
            Confession and Absolution                                                                                 393 
 The Peace                                                                                 
            Announcements  
            Offertory Anthem      
 Doxology:  “All things come of thee O Lord” 
 

HOLY COMMUNION  
  
 Eucharistic Prayer A            361 
S120 Sursum Corda 
S125 Sanctus          
S133 Memorial Acclamation           363 
 The Lord’s Prayer            364 
 Breaking of the Bread  
S152 Fraction Anthem 
 Communion Hymns: 
608   “Eternal Father strong to save”                                                                            
444   “Blessed be the God of Israel” 
414 Post Communion Hymn  “God, my King, thy might confessing” 
 Post Communion Prayer          365 
 Blessing                            
709 Recessional: “O God of Bethel, by whose hand” 
 Dismissal 

Tenth Sunday after Pentecost                                           AUGUST 13, 2017            
Serving  in  the Liturgy today: 
 
Lector  8:00 AM             Sherene DeLucia 
LEM 8:00 AM          Richard Smithson 
Altar Guild 8:00 AM      Mary Storey, Betty Corino 
Ushers 8:00 AM          Mary Storey, Glenn Mortimer, Bill Bodine 
Lector 10:00 AM          Bernice Neuman 
LEMs  10:00 AM          Bill Bodine, Stefanie Rotsaert 
Altar Guild 10:00 AM    Barbara Lavinio, Valerie Thompson 
Ushers 10:00 AM          Joe Orsita, Jim Mason 
 
CALENDAR  FOR WEEK OF                     August 13–August 19, 2017 
 
Today   AA Meeting        8:00 pm 
Monday             
Tuesday                 Closed AA Meeting                                 2:00 pm                                            
      
Wednesday           Closed AA Meeting      3:00 pm 
    
Thursday                Healing Service                                      10:00 am 
    
Friday  Pineland Symphonic Band      9:30 am 
Saturday           AA Meeting         3:00 pm 
   AA Meeting         8:00 pm 
 

Everyone is welcome to come to the coffee hour after worship.  
 
All baptized Christians are invited to receive Holy Communion at our Lord’s 
Table, regardless of your church affiliation.  We encourage you to share with 
us in this sacrament. 
 

  

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. Stephen’S  epiScopal church  

Annual  

Fair 

 
September 2, 2017 
From 8 AM-1 PM 

 
This event has being coming around every year since 1974 

Folks find all kinds of items to donate from  
Jewelry to “Dignified Junque” from 

Tools to Kitchen Gadgets 
There is something for everyone! 

There will be lunch and refreshments along with delicious baked goods 
for sale 

We have a fantastic Boutique filled with clothing of all sizes  

           

Items will be accepted for drop off  

Starting August  19th.  

 
For addition information, please contact Stefanie Rotsaert @  

(732) 350-2904 
Or the church office Monday– Thursday 9 AM –2 PM @ 

(732) 350-2121 
 

Tenth Sunday After Pentecost                               August 13, 2017 
Proper 14                                                                             8 AM & 10 AM 
                                                                                                                                                                                                               
Collect of the Day 
 
Grant to us, Lord, we pray, the spirit to think and do always those things that are right, 

that we, who cannot exist without you, may by you be enabled to live according to your 

will; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 

one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

First Reading                                       First Book of Kings 19:9-18 

And there he came to a cave, and lodged there; and behold, the word of the LORD 

came to him, and he said to him, "What are you doing here, Eli'jah?" He said, "I have 

been very jealous for the LORD, the God of hosts; for the people of Israel have forsak-

en thy covenant, thrown down thy altars, and slain thy prophets with the sword; and I, 

even I only, am left; and they seek my life, to take it away." And he said, "Go forth, and 

stand upon the mount before the LORD." And behold, the LORD passed by, and a great 

and strong wind rent the mountains, and broke in pieces the rocks before the LORD, 

but the LORD was not in the wind; and after the wind an earthquake, but the LORD 

was not in the earthquake; and after the earthquake a fientrance of the cave. And be-

hold, there came a voice to him, and said, "What are you doing here, Eli'jah?" He said, 

"I have been re, but the LORD was not in the fire; and after the fire a still small voice. 

And when Eli'jah heard it, he wrapped his face in his mantle and went out and stood at 

the very jealous for the LORD, the God of hosts; for the people of Israel have forsaken 

thy covenant, thrown down thy altars, and slain thy prophets with the sword; and I, 

even I only, am left; and they seek my life, to take it away." And the LORD said to him, 

"Go, return on your way to the wilderness of Damascus; and when you arrive, you shall 

anoint Haz'ael to be king over Syria; and Jehu the son of Nimshi you shall anoint to be 

king over Israel; and Eli'sha the son of Shaphat of A'bel-meho'lah you shall anoint to be 

prophet in your place. And him who escapes from the sword of Haz'ael shall Jehu slay; 

and him who escapes from the sword of Jehu shall Eli'sha slay. Yet I will leave seven 

thousand in Israel, all the knees that have not bowed to Ba'al, and every mouth that has 

not kissed him." 



Psalm 85 

 

8  I will listen to what the LORD God is saying, * 

for he is speaking peace to his faithful people 

and to those who turn their hearts to him.  

9  Truly, his salvation is very near to those who fear him, * 

that his glory may dwell in our land.  

10  Mercy and truth have met together; * 

righteousness and peace have kissed each other.  

11  Truth shall spring up from the earth, * 

and righteousness shall look down from heaven.  

12  The LORD will indeed grant prosperity, * 

and our land will yield its increase.  

13  Righteousness shall go before him, * 

and peace shall be a pathway for his feet.  

 

 
 

Second Reading                                                         Letter to the Romans 10:5-15 

Moses writes that the man who practices the righteousness which is based on 

the law shall live by it. But the righteousness based on faith says, Do not say 

in your heart, "Who will ascend into heaven?" (that is, to bring Christ down) 

or "Who will descend into the abyss?" (that is, to bring Christ up from the 

dead). But what does it say? The word is near you, on your lips and in your 

heart (that is, the word of faith which we preach); because, if you confess with 

your lips that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised him from 

the dead, you will be saved. For man believes with his heart and so is justified, 

and he confesses with his lips and so is saved. The scripture says, "No one 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
 
ECW Meetings 2017:   September 7, December 7 at 1:00 pm 
ORDER OF ST. LUKE:  2nd Thursday of each month after Healing Service 
PINELAND SYMPHONIC BAND:  Fridays 9:30 am 
 

CHAPEL CLOTHES LINE  sells well to groups  
meeting at our church.  Now accepting LADIES Spring/Summer clothes ONLY in 
TOP condition, (clean, with no missing  
buttons, tears or stains).  Also, continue to use the FOUR BINS in our parking lot for 

out of season clothing, all men’s wear, and other items.  Ladies win-
ter clothes now on clearance sale - buy one and get one free (or 50% 
each).  We are very appreciative of your kind donations to, and pur-
chases from, this fundraising project. 
 

 
 
 

LAY EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS NEEDED  There is an 
URGENT call out for Lay Eucharistic Ministers for our 10:00 a.m. ser-
vice.  Two LEMs are needed at this service. 
 
 

ST. STEPHEN’S PRAYER CHAIN is in need of additional 
members.  The Prayer Chain is a dedicated  group of parishioners who 
will pray for any who are in need.  If you are interested or would like 
further information, please contact Greta Pearl at 732/350-7584 for de-
tails.  Greta is the contact when placing, on the Prayer Chain, your name 
or the names of family, neighbors, or  friends who would like prayers for healing, com-
fort, or any other purpose. 
 

 

CARE GIVERS VOLUNTEERS  
 JoAnn Smithson is the Congregational  Coordinator for Care Givers 
Volunteers here at St. Stephen’s.  Please continue to use the mailbox in 
the Office to put in your hours.  JoAnn’s phone number is 609/268-
0821. 
 



HEALING PRAYERS  The Order of St. Luke provides prayers of healing to anyone 
after Holy Communion on the last Sunday of the month at each service.  Members are 
also available every Sunday after the services.  Look for a member near the baptismal 
font if you would like a prayer of healing after any service. 
 

YOUR PERSONAL ESTATE PLANNING  Prayerfully consider making an 
endowment gift to St. Stephen’s as part of your estate plan. 
 

RECTOR’S DISCRETIONARY FUND  Thank you to all who have donated.  
There are parishioners as well as other members in our community who benefit greatly 
from this valued fund.  If you wish to contribute, please use the basket on the back table. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What will you give back to 

 God from the blessings you have received? 

 

 

 

                      

     The Annual Fall Fashion Show will be held on Thursday,  

                   September 21 from 1 PM-3:30 PM 

    Our models will be stepping out to show off the latest 
trends from Macy’s. There will be delectable edibles, door-

prizes from merchants and members, a  

treasure auction, and a 50/50 draw. The suggested donation 
is 8.00 and may be purchased from Stefanie Rotsaert. Tick-
ets may be available at the door, but they do sell out quickly, 

so get yours soon! 

who believes in him will be put to shame." For there is no distinction be-

tween Jew and Greek; the same Lord is Lord of all and bestows his riches 

upon all who call upon him. For, "every one who calls upon the name of the 

Lord will be saved." But how are men to call upon him in whom they have 

not believed? And how are they to believe in him of whom they have never 

heard? And how are they to hear without a preacher? And how can men 

preach unless they are sent? As it is written, "How beautiful are the feet of 

those who preach good news!" 

 

Holy Gospel                                                                       Matthew 14:22-33 

 

Then he made the disciples get into the boat and go before him to the other 

side, while he dismissed the crowds. And after he had dismissed the crowds, 

he went up on the mountain by himself to pray. When evening came, he was 

there alone, but the boat by this time was many furlongs distant from the 

land, beaten by the waves; for the wind was against them. And in the fourth 

watch of the night he came to them, walking on the sea. But when the disci-

ples saw him walking on the sea, they were terrified, saying, "It is a ghost!" 

And they cried out for fear. But immediately he spoke to them, saying, "Take 

heart, it is I; have no fear." And Peter answered him, "Lord, if it is you, bid 

me come to you on the water." He said, "Come." So Peter got out of the boat 

and walked on the water and came to Jesus; but when he saw the wind, he 

was afraid, and beginning to sink he cried out, "Lord, save me." Jesus imme-

diately reached out his hand and caught him, saying to him, "O man of little 

faith, why did you doubt?" And when they got into the boat, the wind ceased. 

And those in the boat worshiped him, saying, "Truly you are the Son of 

God." 

 



 
 

 

 

 

In today’s liturgy, water is a major symbol. The Gospel reading from 

Matthew is the account of Peter’s attempt to join Christ in walking on the 

Sea of Galilee. As Peter’s faith fails and he begins to sink below the waters, 

he cries to the Lord for help and Jesus rescues him. 

 

The Old Testament reading is the story of Elijah’s meeting with God in the 

eloquent silence that drowns out all other sounds. This famous story 

underlines the unexpectedness of our encounters with God. Like Peter, and 

Elijah, we need to be on our guard – God is about where we least expect it! 

 

We also continue to read the Epistle to the Romans. In this part of Romans, 

Paul is dealing with his sorrow that many of his fellow Jews have not 

accepted Jesus as Christ but he does not believe that God has rejected them. 

All who turn to God in faith belong to God and there is no distinction, for all 

are one in Christ who have called on the name of the Lord. 

 

Water in the scriptures is not only a symbol of life, but also a symbol of 

death. As Israel passed from death into new life at the Red Sea, so we gather 

as a community that has passed with Jesus from death into resurrection in the 

waters of baptism. 

 

 

From The Rite Light: Reflections on the Sunday Readings and Seasons of the Church Y ear. 

Copyright © 2009 by Michael W. Merriman. Church Publishing Incorporated, New York. 

 

Welcome to St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church 
Announcements         August 13, 2017 
Prayer to send out LEMs with the Sacrament:  
 
Celebrant: N. we send you out to share Communion this week with 
those who have been entrusted to your care. 
People: May you car ry the prayers of all of us as you take this  
Sacrament of Christ’s presence. 
Celebrant: Continues with a closing prayer. 

 
 
ASSISTED LIVING COMMUNION SERVICES 
 
The Pines   1st Sunday of each month        at   9:30 am 
AristaCare   1st Monday of each month       at   2:00 pm 
The Arbors   2nd Monday of each month      at   2:00 pm 
The Pines   3rd Monday of each month      at   2:00 pm 
Crestwood Manor  4th Monday of each month      at   2:00 pm 
 

The Sanctuary Candle is given to the Glory of God  

In honor of Dorothy Dewland  

From Joy Frey 

 

 

 
 

 

 

The Altar Flowers are given to the Glory of God 

In Honor of Son David Clarke’s Birthday  

By Virginia Clarke 


